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OMibilities ot rort nore

ji Pointed Out by Head of
Vs Shipyard

T --- ---

"TALKS' AT TRAFFIC CLUB

"It ii a rrjiiiK sliiimp that newly
ttallt ships at Hog Tilnnd must leave
"ho rI mnlt nml sail to New York

i,iior their cargoes whru e hare right
hre in port ndcqimte rneillties
for handling the largest volume of sen
going freight shipments along the At-

lantic coast."
Matthew O. Brnsh. orcsident ot the

f American international!.. . ... ... f.t.llJI..
Corporation, made this statement tn

SL lauding Philadelphia as "the first port
, . ............ t. I.... Ik.

;

W.

I

this

u tae naiion Deitm' nit'iiiui-i- a . ...
Traffic Club of Philadelphia at th
Bellevue-Stratfor- d last night

In commenting on the proposed de-

velopment of the port Mr. Brush ad-

vocated acceptance by the government
ot the plan to remodel the Hog Island
yard as a great shipping terminal
This, he contended, was the logical
outcome of any plan of poit develop
meet- -

"I have no ronvictions to express n
larding government ownership." he

aid' "Those who are opposed to
ownership, however, must it

that the government should ion
tinue to put the railroads in shupe be

fore returning them to priuite control.
"The railroad administration at

is uiwuiu """'"".tyasmngion
Visions, sucu as ir.uu, ""'" .....AAA a n r nnw'!i..H. ...ii. nu
Among these divisions, one of the most
recently created is that of public serv-

ice. Formerly there was a division ot
accounting and public service. It was
thought, however. Hint the matter of

public service had become of smb. im
h,t was divide that5,ll"Ce "one indiUdual

might give his entire time to the work."
ii.-,u f lln. Islnnrl was treat- -

UT1 OUMJVVV f.j .a x .i;i liAtr idii urnsri. .w" -- i
Resident of the American internauonai
Shipbuilding Corporation. Jou are

basins we have twelve ships. Ten ships
r on the sea. carrying Amencnn car

foes and flying the American flag. Your
eleventh ship has just returned from a
successful trial trip, coming back at ."1

o'clock this afternoon. The twelfth one

toes out tomorrow at 3- - o'clock. The
thirteenth will have her trial trip next
Thursday. We launched a ship cverj
Saturday for nine consecutive weeks.
end we will launch a ship every Satur- -

day until we complete the job.
"We are now employing tJSOO sol

diers, 1100 of whom have been otcr-sea- s

and 300 of whom had been vtound-
ed. Preference in employmeut is first to

u.. m ,i liners n n 4'iujuuisn nneiiHiiuu

Jack" a "lirn.o Urojer J
Mr. nnil Mrs. (iciaghty v'i'n'eK

. ..,..,. .. .. , ..,.ja SOutn snenuan

iMbe uniformed man who has been
wounded: second, to the man in uni
form, and third and last, to the Ameri-
can citizen."

HEART
WEEK

Warned Poor From City .Sol to Orchard,

Relented When His Unruly

THE farmer promised all --oils of

to the boys of the Children's
Country Week Farm they came into '

Ills orchard for apples. Hut when
i

they captured and returned to him to
runaway pigs his stony heart crumbled;
and he told the bojs they could have

II A Annlna tliltrr SI

I. miuj mere uuu,
AUU WUJO '. .....

i.i....,.. .1, ,i,. ..i.i u,.

more than three hundred apples. The
latest reports received by the Children's
Country Week Association that the
Jfarmer is giving due consideration to1
the question of open door for the roc- - '

ing season.
This year the association is Hop- -

- Ukf.re of jx thousand worn- -

aouoie .Montayne,
idst year, an met, last year enc
sociation was not pure thnt durinc the
war it could continue the work, which
in by voluntary contribu-
tions. Sufficient funds were collected,
however, to give a ten day vacation to
three thousand children and mothers.

Each on the several farms op-

erated by the association is guarded
oyer by house mother, and there
counselors for both the bojs aud the
girls, who teach woodcraft and the
names trees and birds and generally
acquaint the children with country life.

At Paradiss Farm, near Bradford, all
the truck used by thevisitors raised.
Cows and chickens nre the farms.

During the season of 1018 the IJele-Tu- e

at Paradise Farm served

7434 meals.
Many of the children come to the

farms half fed, and virtually all come
from contested city districts. The sight
of open country and the taste of fresli

iruit and treats to them.
The association aims be both edu- -

cational and recreational and has spe- -

CJal teachers for the kindergarten chil- -

dren. There are also counselors who
ran tell stories and entertain the cbil- -

dren. Mothers who come with
children are given rest when the kin-

dergarten teacher gathers up the little
ones in the morning and takes them

OTT17.
WFRESH PAlNli
i&eieve MeITyj. ''.' yHip k

A Hint to
I Country Clubs

Philadelphia boasts some
ot the' finest, country clubs

v. in U. S., The outdoor
, season is at hand. Fresh

.'H paint adds to the beauty
'ft the the "life" of any

building. you think
' YOUR club should have the

V V" BEST in paint and paint- -
,ng, .write to

Kuehnle
vpjMWTER
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EVENING1 PUBLIC

'EDWARD TUCK FRENCH, WHO
MARRIED PHONE GIRL, DEAD

Member of Well-Know- n Family, His Romance Startled So-- I

ciely in Three Cities ir as 1 iclim of I remic Poisoning

- A 'ZZJZ'
Mil. NI) MKS. KUWAKI) T.
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Bj Hie ssoiiated Tress
t'liiiaco. April 1fi - Kdwnrd ruck

French, of Newport It I dieil suil- -

doulv last night of uremic- - poisoning
, nt,artment l.cie. II- - had been

ill for some time.
Jlr. French came hcio !n lust

December to take n position with the
Chicago, Burlington ml Quimv IJail-roa-

in which bis fnther. Amos rrcuih,
said to be liireoH interestpi). IIu

was accompanied u .Mr- - iir-m- i ue
body he .nt to Ncpo.l fr m.er- -

me1"'
J'r. Fiencb n prominont fp

nnn .ntLiirnt. t(lt tviraia Kw in 111 .....i.im..

.)Une nt'Q lf Iillini''U l i i mmihu .'

GERMANS OFFERED ARMY

Lenine Said to Have Suggested A-

lliance to Berlin Cabinet
Ilerlln. April 1." According to the

Tnges .eitung. hortl after the Hun-

garian revolution the Berlin cabinet hncl

n prolonged deliberation over a uolc
from Nikolai l.enine. tho Utivsinn Hoi
shc-vi- premier, unci his toreign nun
ister. SI Tchitcherin. through
Adolpli .loffe, the Geiumii nmbatsn
dor to RusmIr. ottering nil alliance nnd
an arni of n half million men to i.e

used against the I'ntente
The newspaper adds that it does not,

know what reply scut to the
UtisMans.

Innnv hi .umi i p.nl of niuse
rt fnrm fnf little training

i"- - " - .

All the chat itable agencies in thecily
From thevp agencies "J0(")

applications were received last year by

the association. r, per cent of which
npportun tv spendwere given !

FARMER'S SOFTENED
BY COUNTRY CHILDREN?

He Lads but

They Caught Swine
' . ,

n. nn,i.i. i,a nn.l.ann moiner.s. is a snri,1.(1. ...
j

a nre

are

rv.

value

,.

his

a
... e- -

the

days on a farm.
The farms take care of boys, girls

...
lust nurcnased. tiienwooci. near vi est
Chester, where girls than twelve
3 ears f age are a chance to rest.

All the houses trc equipped with the
best arrangements for meeting a child's
needs.

At the annual meeting of the assoein- -

tion Sirs. K. Howl Wcit.ei elected
president ; Sirs. John l.remer Sillier

; Mrs. sillier, recording serre-- ,

tary ; Sirs. It. P. correspond-- '
ins secretary, Mrs II. l. Jlie u- -

ardson, treasurer.

n cnuaren, tue nuinoei orianti .Mrs. K. i. vice preM- -

house

all

bouse

to

a
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m
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was

v
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Hnrringtou. n telephone operator of
Manchester. - hom he met in
Boston. He had just been graduuted
from Harvard anil was supposed to be on
his way to the ofheers' training camp
at I'lattsburg. N". Y. His marriage came
as a complete surprise to members of
his.fnmilv. A few months later, after
his married life hml been the subject
of much newspaper publicity, was
announced that he hncl enlisted the
tank corps and had been sent to Kort
Sloeiim us n member of the "treat "em
rough" branch of the urmj.

I'dwnrd Freiiih was twnnts yeurs of
age. He n brother of Jtiliu French,

SAW GERMAN TRAINS

TURNED OVER TO U.S.

Lieut. Harper, of West Phila-

delphia, Tells How Enemy
Kept Agreement '

Mow t lie (iermnns handed over the
lolling stock as required by the terms
of the armistice was related today by
I.ieutenunt Samuel Harper, of 0110
Spruce who has just arrived from
oterceas. ,

Lieutenant Harper went over seas in
1017, with the ineteenth T.n- -

as an enlisted man and was
crudunllv promoted in rnnfe until a year
later, when he grnnted n commis- -

mu. During 'Mtto
ork tor nd in the vi- -"JAfter tho signing of the nrmNtice he

i"',:,1"" " 't"""T'."'Knilwnjs ( and was emplojed.....! ..;.., i' jii iiiMivc cnii: ci t nun luuit'imi i Trnpn
ijV tlc .llies. ncrordiug to paragraph
(.even of tlie armistice teens

The commission inspected about 480
locomotites nnd i.OO cars. The rolling

,.rrtvni at the destination American
,,msv wor(. ready to tahc their places.
i no trains were- - incu nniiciipu to the!.,. ,1. , .!, .,A nt.An .Ini rencn uaru umi lu. .uiu iu- -

ttiior of he republu-- .

,f p, bf t)( Ani(,ricll nml ,,,
o ,)p j onn,iition, V. S. A. was

painted upon it in large letters, with
"i number. Slost of 'the locomotives,
be said, were in fairly good condition.
Tllej had .been built or at least re- -

lo'Vtniut SirStiA' hr?,

bt,en pai(i to Inlnor defects, while
manv were of an obsolete tyne. thev
were all handed over promptly and
any rejeeicii were ncu uv mo
German

"Worthy of
Touching

Your Lips."

tenp""". "" . ....... ............j u,
trnln rreu's nnd uiinn
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fily Gassef

For Your
Health's Sake

Patronize the soda fountains where
Lily Glasses are used. t

Every time you drink from "public"
glassware you risk contracting cold,
grippe, influenza or other illness. Wash-
ing does not sterilize the glasses. The
germs may still be there.

Lily Glasses are always sanitary and sterile. The
glass that is placed before you has been U6ed be-
fore. For your health's sake

Patronize the soda fountains where Lily Glasses
are used. You'll enjoy tho soda more when you know
the glass is clean.

Purity Specialties Company
Denckla Building

BETA PHONE WALNUT 48S0
t J(STSTOfB PHONE IIACE 3Stt

tLEDEH-PHIL'ADELP- HIAf TUESDAY,

CASUALTY LISTS

SHOW 635 LOSSES

War Department Issues Honor
n it . ..
nun ui winy turn mu

rine Corps

Washington. April 1.1. Two
casualty lists containing (3.

names were released by the War De-

partment today. The complete list for
Pennsylvania anil a summary of the
day's totals are given

Killed in action 0
Died from wounds.. "

Died of disense US

Died from accident and other
causes . . . , "

Missing in action !"
Wounded 4!'7

Total ! ... . r,.j
I'K.WSYI.VAMA
ornrraif mst

Died from Aerwlane. Accident
I IKLTIINAVT John Stone. 45S UtJ tin

Philadelphia
Wounded Sllshtlr

Mu.!t Samuel vr riemlnjf, Jr lljnii
burp

I'Ari vdon Meer, Nen town

I.lKLThN VST Hanev Callahan, '10
lianna

F.M.ISJT-H- PKRHONKI.
Vtounded, Deeree t'ndetermlned

.fi;itor.ANT Harold S St) ere. Klbon
i'OOK-r'r- anl. K Decker. Allentown
I'RIVATKS Thomas Hlmpwn, Shamoaln

Itoss a Matte TIersburg
Wounded SMchtlT

SKHOKAVIS Harl C Skeltun. Lincoln
Place: l.oval A bnder, Ashland

Coltl'cjHAI.S Walter DudrlnsUl. Shenan-
doah. .Tolh A IMe, New Castle i

WAUO.SBRS John Adam;. Homestead '

Ben (lumber lllddlesburB: Chester W. Mid
fole, YeaKertownI'tllVvrES 1 rank A .er. rottallle,
ITarrj- - ochenrlder. .Mlllcrsouru. I rank .

0. ..not. b...- - -

William Skellv 734 Plerc- - street. Ph ladel
phla rrank Thompso-- i VmbrldBr.

'hliadei- -
Prank

Phla. Carl J cjaflroi. McKeesnort. Melt In
A Gardner, lilt North Edicewooa sireei
Philadelphia Walter V r. Avon,,
Arthur PIr.ueri. OlassDort. Clriaco liro.
Holmesburg. ):imer ti Vllentown, I.oula
( Callahan. L"i Silver street, rnilaaeipnia
.....1 . .,,;. , , 'jr.i I leu isfcitrc. . 1..I- --

delphla James J. nempst.r. Darby: John
R Desellent Ix.ck Tour: Ruben o. IJuck,
Loganton. John (lallo. V, est JJazlcton. Harrj
Albert Oan-bl-- . MrKcesport, tester J. JiTpop.
liimilnirii.n. Cataldo Callsrl. rlttjton.

Mlstlnr in Action
PRIVATE Frank Gorlon, Unlonimwi

IHtcl of nlsease
PRlWrK naild TorsMh, Roscoo. tdwin

Augustine NowaU 1807 North Hutchinson
Btre.t. Philadelphia, OrorK' V xttiart. M31
Walnut Strict. Philadelphia, W tlson Bolsa
Tounc, Aalon

Mlsslnc in Action
SERGEANT Glenn Vf Ieil7ell M.rrim-bur-

KiMi tn Artlon. Previously lUnortfd Died
PRIVATE Uoberr J. Mulr. Mount Car- -

met

Hilled in Aitlon. rrevlouslj Reported Mlss- -
Ini In Artlon

PRIVATES Henrj O Prdlprer 3M
North Mariln" street, fhllaneipnia. d

Zaksiewaliy. rarrell. nimer S Can-ma-

Acme, James II UePuo. 231 h Man-nin- e

street. Philadelphia. William U.
Somerset.

Killed In Aftlon. Prevloosly Reported
Wounded, nerreo Undetermined

CORPORAL N'evln Hoffman. TorU.

Pled (I'rerloustj Reported MNslor In Action)

SEIMIEANT Vergil N". New
Ttrlghton

PRIVATES Edward M Hvller. Port Ken-ned-

'William F. Hoffman, Johnstown; t'a- -

Silverware at

... , l i nnpmpni rnir ntrn mrn ieic u
v

Oernghty. chauffeur, stirred Ka.toni lmaK.
, ,. I:awaltl MK.,P. were

tiiicm?... -- ........, ..,,. ...... ..... . ";s. ...... .... ...
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725 Fderl strett. Fhttf

W from Wnnnds (rwlcmslr Kepor''
Mlsslnr In Action)

PRIVATE Dotnmlrk "!. Swt'!
Daniel w Hsitn, AVIlllsmspori.

Wil from Accident snd Other Cii
rniVATE Anr.Tf It Brown. WapwH-ope- n

Wtimll Rll.htlr Reported
Sflaaln In AMJlUll

PntVATE James V. Jcnnlns-s- . 3858 South

JTwSS
MJssint in Acnoni

TsntVATie T.m.. narr.nezlo. AmOlfl.

Wounded Hllthtlr. PrevlouMr Beported !

Int In Action
SKnOEANT Henn- - H. Iloienbura;, Cresco

Ierree Undetermined PreTlonilr
Reported Mlsslnc In Aetlon

Herman E. Dlthop, Iwla Hun

Returned to Puty. rrefjonslT Reported
Mlaslnr In Action

(nnPORAIr nimer Mosio. Wlllamspo"
rnlVATKB Mlclce Jlauso, 8l;10.,,h0.r,V1

rront street, Phlladelph al John J
Brie, Karl T. Kauti.
.1 Ilroadwuj : llona it Bunsmor.
Curirenirvllle; James J. Petri, j!,",,, r,u
street. Philadelphia. Marlon Podo;'." l.

LloidNorth Oalloa- - street.
J. Unier. Doswell. Stanley J Mtchorek.
Vantlcoke.

marint: coRrs rsuAi.Tir.s
Summaries for the IT

Killed In action
Died from wounds received In action
Mtialnc Iti action

Total
rlSlliUMA

Died lVom Mounds
PRIVATE Joseph rrancls Qulnn.

South Forty-fourt- h street. Philadelphia

GOVERNMENT SEEKS

WAR-WOR- K PICTURES

Exhibits Planned
in Philadelphia and Washing-

ton Prizes for Best Views

The people of Philadelphia are asked
to in the establishment of

a complete record of all
wr activities in Philadelphia, to be
llj'pt on exhibition in this
citv nnd Washington..... .. .... .... .. . !.. a1.I!a. l. e

' snow me reiuruiiiK wn" u...
wliut the people at home did winic
thev were away fighting to keep the
Vll,i la nnd their loved ones irec. an.,, nn,j in the cit.r
are nSKCIl by the national government
to send copies of photographs
which show or typify any war attivitj

Hfff iaiiiiiiiiiiB CARUSO

Hear all th
world's great
artists on

VICTROLAS
VICTOR RECORDS
Let u play for you the month's
latest records. Sons hits,
dance numbers, dear old Easter
hymns are included in our
complete line.

Talking Machine

4808 N. Broad St. ,

VL 8. White, rnn.
Belt, Wjomtng 44BS (&gy
OfEN KVEN1NCH

Reduced Prices

' r it

...JA... w"

Suit IUustrvUd
38,00

Our annual sale of silver con-

tinues and wc are offering
this week desirable

articles of sterling silver and
silver plated ware at prices far
below market values.
Do not fail to and take
advantage of this unusual oppor-
tunity.

Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JHWRLEIIS SILVEUSMITHS

Goods purchased during thin
sale may not be exchanged.

BONW1T TELLER aCQ
81t(SMCxd6hcpOnoinaSonh

CHESTTsTUT --A.T 13 STREET

ionfell Mi
SPORTS CLOTHES

Sports clothes tailor-

ed

Bonwit & Co.

made from all-wo- ol

Jersey heavy,

medium

weight, styles suit-

able occasions

country.

SUITS, 29.50 45.00
Cuts, Capis Jackets

19.50 to 37.50

JITMlminir

Wounded.

PniVATB

Bll,ol,ht

Philadelphia.

Permanent

photographic

permanent

rMnijations

duplicate

Shop

during

call

S.

'APRIL 15, 10X9

TELLER

to the Philadelphia War rhotd; Kxhlblt
Committee of tho Philadelphia Council
of Nntlonat Defense before May 1.

Splendid prizes will be given for the
best pictures In each of Ave classes.
The clauses nre civic. Industrial, mill-tar- y

and naval, women's war work nnd
welfare organizations. In each clns?
eight cups will be given to the win-
ners. In addition to the regular prizes
there will be special first and second
prizes of large silver loving cups for

twm

BONWIT

d

SUPERB
IN

Included at
and well-tailore- d

featuring
Trimming

pongee and

! d

Belted and
stitching and
prices for
or checked

A Special
of

?r

the largest collections sent in by any
Individual, the largest collection by a
private firm, the largest collection by
a government department, the largest
collection by a city bureau and the
best panoramic view.

AH the pictures submitted must be
unmounted, in duplicate and have the
name and address of the sender and
full Information as to the subjret of
the picture written on the back of each
copy.

.

and silk

and
' and
coat
and

and
and

coat and

and

--f
Hlmielf

was ths
"movies" Norman Itanton, a

old,
rummaged on old last

find to a
nil his own. He a revolver
In tho three-year-o-

shot the
side. He was to Sti Joseph's

Sixteenth and
was pronounced

cbecta6KpOrmnaUofi6
CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET"

Present for Wednesday

EASTER DISPLAY
THE MISSES' DEPARTMENT,

(Fourth Floor)

Tailormade Suits
35.00 45.00 59.50

these three special prices for Wednesday are smaVt
in Poiret twill, vclour checks

belted, blouse and straightline mod-
els. of braid and attractive of embroidered

taffeta tricolette. In tan, rookie black.

Misses' Cape-Coa- ts

22.50 25.00 29.50
waistcoat models shirred plain collars,

exquisite linings are specially marked at
tomorrow. fabrics are gabardine, plain
vclour and tricotine.

Collection ofMfsses' Frocks
Tricotine, Serge, Poiret Twill,

Moire and Taffeta
29.50 65.00

BONWIT TELLER
Uhe dpecialtu ohop cf UHainationA

in

for

navy serge Suits, cut
on with
vestee

Poiret trico- -
tine Suits in belted

models, in beige, tan, navy
.One style

tricotine Suits wjth
blouse back tucked front, in
navy Vestees of

fabric.

tricotine and serge
Suits, in box
blouse effects. vestees,
collars One

Child Kills With Pistol
his mother at

negro,
years of 1G08 Scybert street,

around trunk
nlglit to have show

found and.
presence of his

cousin, Paul Miller, himself lu
hurried

Hospital, street Girard
avenue, where he dead.

suits serge, and
box coat,

vestees
or navy, or

with or silk
these

The serge,

to

lines;
braid

twill

black.

black.

style

While

twelve

la

J

ete
)

r

CQ

One

CHESTNUT AT 13th

ANNOUNCE FOR WEDNESDAY,

Four Easter Specials

WOMEN'S TAILORMADE SUITS

Exclusive Models, Specially Priced

Braid-Trimme- d Suits
Women's

straight youthful
trimming.

Special 34.00
Demi-Taille- ur --

Suits
Women's

straight

illustrated.

Special 44.00
Tricotine Blouse

Suits
Women's

con-
trasting

Special 54.00
Box Coat and
Blouse Suits

Women's
stunning

Distinctive
pockets.

Illustrated.

Special 64.00

trappings

Gb CO.

&,

Day Only
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